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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

69, Aae< hSta’…irticNmuÔay nm>
hSte A<k…irta ict> }anSy muÔa ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! di][amUitR> hSten icNmuÔa< àdzRyit, Égvtae mUitR> É´EraraXya vaiGvhIna olu, At>
Égvtae mUitRSsda muÔaÉa;yEv É®muiÎZy yiTk<ict! sNdez< ivtrit, vrdmuÔa , AÉymuÔa #it Öe
muÔe àOyate, mnu:y> svRda yiTk<ict! kamyte , kSmai½½ ibbeit, kamna , Éy< #Tyett! Öy<
jIvTvSy inxanm!, At @v %pasne Égvtae mUitR> AÉymuÔya ÉyaÉav< vrdmuÔya AamnapUit¡ c
É´ay siNdzit, pr< tu AaTmSvêpij}asu É R ´ > yXyip Ée d me v pZyit , twaip
jIveñryaerÉedZzaSvtaTpyRimit janait, ta†z< ÉtmuiÎZy di][amUitR> icNmuÔya AÉed @v tTvimit
baexyit,
icNmuÔaya< A<guóœ> #ñrSy , tjRnI jIvSy àtIkm!, izòaiSttö> A<guLy> SwUlsUúmar[dehaTmk<
sTvrjStmaegu[aTmk< c s<sar inidRziNt, jIv> s<sarasit< ivhay $ñre[ Xyane s<gCDit
ce t ! , àTygiÉÚ< äü }aTva k« t awae R ÉvtIit ASya mu Ô ayaSsNde z >, AaTm}ane n
AaTyiNtkÉyamnainv&iÄSSyaidit k«Tva icNmuÔaya< vrdaÉymuÔe ANtgRte @veit idkœ,
69. Salutations to the One who teaches with the hand gesture of cinmudrä.
Lord Dakñiëämürti shows cinmudrä (a specific configuration of fingers) with
His hand. Certainly, the image of the Lord as worshipped by the devotees
does not communicate through speech. Therefore, whatever message is meant
for the devotee, is always conveyed through the language of mudrä by the
Lord’s image. Two mudräs, varadamudrä and abhayamudrä, are well known.
One always desires for something, and is afraid of some other thing. Desire
and fear sustain the sense of limitation of an individual. That is why, the Lord’s
image sends to the devotee engaged in contemplation a message of fearlessness
through abhayamudrä and fulfilment of desires through varadamudrä. But
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the devotee seeing knowledge of the Self knows that the purport of the scriptures
is non-difference between the individual and the Lord, even though he/she only
sees division at present. Dakñiëämürti teaches such a devotee through cinmudrä
that non-difference or non-duality is the only reality.
In the cinmudrä, thumb indicates the Lord, and the index finger the individual.
The remaining three fingers indicate samsära, which is of the nature of gross,
subtle and causal bodies and constituted of guëäs of sattva, rajas and tamas. It
is the message of this mudrä that the individual gains fulfilment by knowing
Brahman that is non-different from one’s own essential nature, if he contemplates
on the Lord giving up his attachment to samsära. However, the cinmudrä
includes the other two mudräs, since Self-knowledge eliminates once for all fear
and desire. That is the message.
70, Aae< hQyaegpraeÄmay nm>,
hQ> kiQna_yassaXyae yaeg> hQyaeg> , tiSmn! pr> , AsaE %Äm> c tSmE nm>,
yaegzaôe sa<Oye #v SvtÙ< àxan< jgTkar[imit SvIi³yte, @te;a< yaegdzRnanuyaiyna< @gt! s&òe>
inêp[< ANye c ÖEtsTyTvàidpadka> tTs†zaiSsÏa<Nta> na<gIkayaR> , ïuitivraexat!, pr< tu
tTvsa]aTkaraepayTven Aasnàa[ayamxar[aXyanaidyaega_yase saxkESSvIi³yma[e n kaip ivàitpiÄ>,
àTyut , m&Tyuàaeta< nicketae=w lBXva ivXyameta< yaegivix< c k«Tõm! kQaepin;t (2-3-18) #Tyaid>
ïuitrip mae]aepayTven #iNÔyxar[aêp< yaeg< baexytev, yaegzaôSy àvtRk> Égvanev, Égvt>
ïIk«:[Sy yaegeñr #it ivze;[< àisÏmev olu,
70. Salutations to the One who practises haöhayoga enthusiastically and who is
the Supreme Lord.
In Yogaçästra as in säìkhya, pradhäna, an independent insentient principle, is
accepted as the cause of this universe. The process of creation as advanced by
the followers of this view of Yoga or by other doctrines that ascribe reality to
duality, and similar doctrines are not acceptable as they are opposed to the Çruti.
But there can be no conflict or objection in adopting äsana (sitting posture)
präëäyäma (breadth control) dhäraëä (concentration) dhyäna (meditation) etc.
as a means of Self-knowledge by the seekers. On the contrary, the Çruti also
advocates Yoga for gaining mastery over sense organs as an indirect means to
liberation as can be seen from the statements such as the following: ‘Nachiketas
acquired this knowledge imparted by Lord Yama, as also, the process of Yoga
in its totality (Katha upaniñad, 2-3-18)’. The originator of Yogaçäastra is the Lord
Himself. Yogeçvara (the Lord of Yoga) is indeed a well-known epithet of Çré
Kåñëä.
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